Dream Competition 2013 Gold Prize:
ICU Hero Club (JAC)
The AA supports studentsʼ dreams
Students vied for awards totaling a million yen with their passionate presentations.
The competition in its 9th year denotes AA support for students through its extensive network.
Shouo Okada (AA Vice President for Student Affairs, CLA‘03)
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Gold prize (JPY \200,000):
ICU Hero Club (JAC) “From ICU Hero to Local Hero”
Silver prize (JPY \200,000):
Wandervogel Club “50th Anniversary @Canada: Mountain Climbing Trip and
Environmental Studies”
Silver prize (JPY \200,000) + JICUF prize (US$ 2,000):
ICU Brothers and Sisters “Exchange with UC Irvine Peer Advising Group”
Silver prize (JPY \200,000):
ICU Wind Brass Ensemble “Mitaka Wind Brass Joint Concert”
Bronze prize (JPY \100,000):
ICU Debating Society “ICU Tournament, the sole international debating tournament
in Japan”
Bronze prize (JPY \100,000):
If people forgive you for saying “sorry,” we don’t need the police “Volunteer group to
promote manners in ICU students driving bicycles”
Following last year, we provided live video streaming of the presentations over the Internet.
Student presentations can be seen at

http://www.ustream.tv/channel/ICU-alumni
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Students enjoyed a riveting report of Matsushita’s bicycle tour in Europe.
He showed many photos during his presentation.

